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TEXTil.E ASSOCTATTON (tNDtA)

A"T.A. PART -IEXAMINATION .2019
PAPER.AX.4
ETEMENTS OF TEXTITE TECHNOLOGY

Marks

-

100

Date:24.L2.20L9

TIME:10.00 am to 1.00 pm

lnstructions:

1. Attempt any six questions out of which Q.l is cornpulsory
2. Answer each next main question on new page.
3. Figure to the right indicates full rnarks.
4. lllustrate your answer with sketches and flow chart whorever necessary
5. Use of non programmab!e electronics pocket calculat.rr pernrissible.
5. Mohile and other communication devices are not allowtd in exam hall.
V.
Q

Assirme suitable data wherever necessary"

1.a) Fill in the blanks

(6)

i) Polyesterfib re rs
fibre.
ii) Fibrefinenessis measureC
nit.
iii) Knitted fabrics have
ability than woven fabrics
dye is mostly used for cotton dyeing.
v) Fibreto fibre separationis done
machine.
vi) Wet strength of viscosefibre
dry strength.

_stretch
by
is _than

iv)_

b)

Say True

or False

(6)

i) Carded yarn is iess uniform than combed yarn

ii) Matric is direct yarn numbering systern"
iiilTake up is a seconrJary motion of lorr:"n.
iv) Viscosefibre is reg;errerated ty6"e of fibre.
v) Output of cardirig rnaChine is sliver.
vi) Sizing innprove yarn abras:on
e)

Write short notes on following (any two)
l)Texturising

(8)

iii Blowroonn
lii) Therr,'loplastic fibrewith list
Q 2. a) Explain objects of following in brief (Any Two)

i )Comber preparatory ii) Carding
iii)Draw Frame
b)Explain input and output.lf each process cf cctton sp;,liri;g
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(8)

(8)

Q.3"

a) Explaln iibre closslfication by neat chart

{8}

I
I

b) Expla,n followirg terms
i) Crr;:b:r noil
ii) Carciirrg itat strfr{s

Q.a.

(8)

a) Explair primary and se.:onciary moi.ions of loom in cietails

(8)
(4)

c) Explain sizing process

(4)

a) What are the objects of winding and warping?

(8)
(8)

Q.6.a) Explain differeot end uses of woven, non - woven and knitted fabrics.
blE:rpt3;p staple and continuous filament

with examples.

c) eonvert the following (Any two)
i) L0 Tex to lrle
ii) 60sMetric (Ne)toEnglish count

(6)
(4)

t6)

iii)'80 denier to Ne

Q.7.

a) Explairi different types dyeing

(8)
(8)

'Q.8"

(8)

b) Explain the folbwing (Any two)

(8)
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